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DAILY CAPITAL JODRHAL

BY 1IOFKR BROS.,
Pttsllslicra and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

By Mall.
Dally Journal, one month .... 35c
"Dully Journal, three months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, one year 4.00
Weekly Journal, one year ... . 1.00

By Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... 50c

MIL DAVKV'S J'l.VH HAM).

It Is absolutely impossible for the
Capital Journal to he fair and manly
In a discussion or to state a question
honestly when Its purpose can he
nerved by misrepresentation. If the
Journal thinks It can hoodwink Its
constituency and can take pleasure
In the fact, It la welcomo to the con-

solation. II might not he so pleas-In- g

to tho editor of the Journal If
wo should adopt the personal style
which ho Is assuming and wade Into
this discussion along that line. It
In not our desire to do so, but wo arc
not, averfo to a free lance play If
pushed to It. Statesman.

Tho ahovo from tho pen of tho
sweet-scente- d editor of tho States
man, Mr. Davoy, Is a fair sample of
whnt a man will do when ho Is trying
to covertly direct and Btcor the poli-

tical destines of tho community
which tolerates him. Ho Is busy
every day bringing out new. candi-

date! or city offices, anonymously
and othor wlso, and recently when
this paporna!d In plain uncompro-
mising tonus that tho Republican
machine was busy scheming and sot-

ting up matters to defeat tho real
Interests of tho people, this manipu-
lator Immediately accuses tho Jour-
nal of announcing that Itself and
frlonda wero busy selecting candi-
dates. Perhaps ho thinks people
will hollovo this statement, but any-on- o

who reads his' paper can't help
but sco and read ovary day that
Editor Davey'ls doing his best to hejp
his friends and 'punish his enemies
by putting thorn up or down In tho
political column as suits his purpose
Ho has brought out more caudhiatos
for mayor and nldormon than this
community will need for a gonorn-tlo- n,

and takes pains to mention peo-

ple for plncoa that nro wholly un-

available except such as nro pnrt of
his political push. Ho oven tries to
make capital by naming tho editors
of tho Journal us cnndldatos for
nldormon In their reaped I vo wards.

Recently this paper tundo an effort
(o encourage Governor Cluimborlalu
to extend tho llttform School road to
Turner, when ho Immediately shout-
ed that this paper was knocking the
true interests of Marlon county,
probably because Governor Cham-
berlain U a Democrat. In the mean-
time tho county court has fallen In
with tho plan und the convict-bui- lt

road will by extended as proposed

A Tired Stomach
Does nob geti much good
for you out of what you
eat, for it docs nob digest
much iti is wasteful. It
feels sore and lame and is
easily distressed and often
upset by food. The best
treatment is a course of
Hood's Sarsaparil!a
which is positively une-ptoll- ed

for all stomach
troubles.

For teHmoUl of remarkable cure
mm4 fee Seek en Dytf cjl, No. 5.

C. L Hoe4 Co., Lowell, Mom.

SAFETY
NO WORRY
NO TROUBLE
ALWAYS
AVAILABLE

TIIKHK ARK SOME OF Till!
anvA.vr.iniw of Ixviisiixo
MONKV IN A .'&YIN'(W HANK

ACCOUNT.

IT PAYS" A laUGEIt RETURN
THAN OOVKHNMKNT 1K)NI8,

YOU dANlNVJiST AI'ttTCJUK
OK AH Ml'Oil A YOU PLKASkY

AND FOW ftUOff TIMK A8 YOIT

WW!!,

Syinf Departtweftt

..J I
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YOU NEED AN UMBRELLA

WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE

KKHm JS l3iB fist I ffBxSipb

We have a large stock of high grade umbreHas

and of the very latest patterns, the prices ranging from

$1 .00 up, and hundreds to select from.

G. W. Johnson & Co.
to Turner and beyond, nnd this not-

withstanding Davoy's hitter opposi-
tion. Next ho roaBtfl this paper be
cause It upholds Senator Hedges for
returning a railroad pass, and calls
It all demogogery. Now he Insists
that the Journal Is too personal, and
threatens In tho above Item that he
will become personal too, If ho is
driven to It. He Is a candidate for
speaker of the Iioiibo, nnd this paper
wishes him well In his ambition, but
If ho fails to ho any more fair and
upright In his campaign than ho Is
in some of tho smaller home mattors
ho must not ho surprised If he fails
to reach tho high goal.

o

HKNR THE CHILDHIIX TO SCHOOL

Lot nit teachers and parents unlto
In tho effort to have ns many chil-

dren In school as possible. .

--The public und private schools of
this city nro THE 1 1 EST IX THE
STATIC and should have a largo at-

tendance,
Tho young people who attend tho

Salem high school nro a very bright
lot of boys and girls, nnd are grow-
ing brighter.

What n Godsend to sond n boy or
girl In tho fnrmatlvo porlod of their
lives to recolvo education under
biicIi FAVORA11LK CONDITIONS.

Look around your neighborhood
nnd noo what hoys nnd girls nro not
going to school, nnd kindly Inquire
Into tho fncts,

Tho demands of competition In
business nnd cupltnllsm In manufac-
tures aro forcing more and more
chlldron Into tho laboring class.

There nro, at a low estimate, S00
boys and girls. WHO SHOl'I.I) UK
IX SCHOOL, employed us wago earn
ers In this city. In the country It Is

Just ns had.
Lot nil truo frlonda of humnnlty

unlto to glvu tho children education,
o

PHLNCIPLHS TO COXTEXD for;

Tho peoplo aro luterostod In two
principle In tho mnuugument of the
public schools:

I. Teachers ami employes shall
not he made .MADE POLITICAL
TKARIXO STOCK of by nny direc
tor

2. Contracts nnd tho uso of
money that Is needed to run tho
schools SHOULD NOT (JO HY FA-VO- U.

Those who would uso tho schools
for those purposes nro enemies of
good government.

Mon who. will not Borvo on tho
school hoard, unless they can roward
favorites, have no business there

There nro u few Institutions that
should ho froo from THE BLIGHT
OF PALTRY GRAFTING .enter-priso- n.

,
Tho public school nro ono of

thoin, nlul tho peoplo, without regard
to party, should demand clean

THE .MALCOUl API'OINTMF.NT.

IV 8. Malcolm Is to ho collector of
customs ut Portland. Tho Portland
Republican organ representing tho.
administration says so,

Prominent men WHO HAH WELL
ESTAULIKHKD CI .AIMS OH the par- -
ty wero sot asldo for a ma who has
qlinont no record as a parly worker.

There Is nothing portfonal In this
crkkUm. Aldo from I. U Patter- -

oa, there nro no federal oMclats
w,kw concern thenudveg about

atosMi of these-- federal oMcl1,
Wi ' fought part or the Mt

tkk RM( HKLl'KI) HKI'KAT JAS.
WIYHYQOMMK FOU QOVKtUfOft,

Tho party Is to be represented by
emasculated partisanship.

Pulton Is alono In tho appointing
power. And Malcolm or nobody waB
the terms ho had to face. Republi-
canism In Oregon IS A OXE-MA- X

PROPOSITION at present with the
people determined to turn down ttiat
ono man whenever It appears that
he wants a candidate to win.

FINISH KOL'TII COMMMERCIAL
STIIKET.

Tho contractors aro under agree-
ment to put a heavy roller on that
South Commercial Btreet Improve-
ment for ton dnys.

Now that tho rains have come that
work should be completed ACCORD-
ING TO CONTRACT, nnd tho Btreet
put in the best possible shape.

Tho property ' owners can do n
great deal to Improve the street by
keeping It clean, nnd looking after
It a little more where It wears.

That street will havo the heaviest
tralllc of any street In tho city, nnd
Is of good material

Smiles
The Wllllumson-Gosner-Bigg- s caso

Is being argued beforo the circuit
court of appeals at San Francisco.

Judge Hnmllton is revoking
loon llcensos In Douglas county.

sa- -

Tho Stnto Unlvorslty has regis-
tered fill wenlors this year. Lnrgost
class n Its history.

9

Uinqun Valley News: Tho Wood-bur- n

Independent very properly of-

fers some ndvloo to thoso Southorn
Oregon newspaper critics who ire-sun- io

to offer udvlce regarding how
tho Willamette Valley Development
Loaguo should conduct its affairs,
and Editor Clilstrnp thus sizes up the
situation: "if Southorn Oregon
wishes to organize n development
league of Its own It enn more suc-
cessfully do so by not ndvorsely crlt-lolsl- ng

other development leagues.
Tho cnthuulnsm of Southorn Oregon
people can bo hsttor aroused by
pointing to the succos sattaluod by
othor leagues.""

Push tho Mehama-Sule- m electric
road.

Out of the four proposed railroads
Into Tillamook, which will roach tho
county first? asks tho Tillamook
Headlight. Somo say Hammond,
others say Lytic, somo have confi-
dence In tho electric lino from For-
est Grove, while tho backers on tho
coast road havo lost their wind.

v
When Tho Journal objects to hav-

ing men run tho city affairs who
cannot run tholr own affairs, Mr.
I)avy gets up and howls. Yet Lon
Gesnor Is In Eastern Oregon survey-
ing.

There Is uothlng rank enough for
ono of the gang to porpetrato to
merit ono word of conMemnatlon
from Frank Davey. Such Is "man
hood.",

Somo of tho pupcrs seemed bound
tq tuako Qol, Ilpfer r candidate for
collector ot customs, but ho wasn't
so far as ho know, though ho certain
ly had as much rleUl to bo as somo
othor peoplo, Albany Democrat.

Tho Journal editor couldn't get
Scott's Cfidorseweat, lie did not

unfHjrt. the rigkt WM for senator
wft It mjm to the Masai contest be-

tween FeltOtt and Scott.

X-RA-
YS

The dispatches say the Cubans
turned out at Havana and gave Taft
and Bacon "A hearty farewell."
Now what do you think of that?

The girl students at Ann Arbor,
Mich., according to a recent dispatch,
are Inexpressibly shocked at the
photo of Henry Schulte posing In the
nude as "Slslphus." The horse edi-

tor falls to see the difference between
the photo of a nude man, and the
photo of a statue of a nude man.

Attorney Heney scores the San
Francisco judges. Let us see wasn't
It Heney who made statements about
political bribery and how he had
knowledge that would Imprison
everybody In San Francisco, who
didn't agree with him, and who
when he was Invited before the
grand jury "took It all back."

Salem has a fellow feeling for
Klamath Falls. That enterprising
little city has been advertised as
having an epidemic of typhoid, fever

and there is nothing in it. Three
years ago the Oregonlan devoted con
siderable space and much of the
genius of its cartoonists to advertise
Salem as the home of the typhoid
germ, when it was all Oregonlan
gas.

The horse editor has never sur-

rounded a China pheasant and knows
not the flavor thereof. Innate mod-

esty prevents his suggesting that
some hunter with more birds and
heart than the average leave a bird
at this office with tho horse editors
name thereon. No, pride steps in and
says he will go pheasantless forever,
rather than do such a thing.

Tho court docket at Roseburg
shows Iva Fiddler has brought suit
for divorce against Joseph Fiddler.
Probably they could not agree as to
which should play second fiddle.

Here Is a newspaper squib perpe-
trated somo years ago by ono whose
namo Is not yet on the roll of fame.
Tho writer was singing the praises
of a young lady named Annie Dread,
and he warbled thus:
"Let silly beles their graces spread,

And fop3 around them flutter.
I'll" be content with Annie Bread,

And won't hnvo any but her."

Clarence C. Euton to Lecture nt
Sulciii.

The annual complimentary lecture
on 'Christian Science," to bo given
under tho auspices ot the Christian
Scientists of this city next Thursday
ovonlng by Clarence C. Eaton, C. S.
B., member of the board ot lecture
ship of the First Chrlstlnn Church of,
Christ, Scientist, of Boston, will bo
another opportunity for thoso Inter-
ested to gain authontlc Information
upon this subject.

Tho locturo will be glvon In the
Grand Opora House Friday evening,
October 19th. nt S o'clock. It will
bo free, and everybody Is welcome.

FKIt Running Flue.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Tweodale

Saturday returned from Newport,
whore thoy spent nine weoks this
year nt their cottage. They caught
a salmon apiece. Mr. Twoodale re-

ported tho salmon running In fine
shape yesterday, the bay bolng full
of them. Owon Graves yesterday In
two hours caught 23, by trolllifg,
and others had big catches. Albany
Democrat,

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
. It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

jl '

traced to the kidneys,
but now

proves that
nearly all diseases
have their
in the disorder of
these most important
organs. i

.. jhe kidneys filter
and the blood-t- hat

is their work. I

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you cart understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its ,

;

It you are sick or " feel badly," begiu
taking the Rreat kidney remedy, Dr.

Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon I

us your kidneys are well they will help '

all the other organs to health. .V trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extniordiuary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great
kiducy remedy, ts soon realized. It i

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and U sold
oa its merits by all fC-V-

druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and ouc-doll-ar she
bottles. You may

modern
science

beginning

purify

duty.

Kilmer's

mitAven sample oouie swiitiwkKt,
by uui) free, also a pamphlet telling you
kqw to. find out if you have kidney or
iiuuucr irouute. aieniiou iuu paper
whcH writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., iltnj?-hMute- a.

N. Y. Don't uuke any tmsUk.
but remember the name. SwatmvRoot.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ami the 4--1

diMS,XiuUutttcuK.Y.,C4;rt-ryboUl- . (

56,400 Meals
Did Him No Good

How .One Jinn Waited Fifty Years of

His Life Thousands Like Him.

"What's the use of eatln', any-

how?" said the scrawny dyspeptic to
his rotund, prosperous-lookin- g

friend. "Here I've been eatin three
times' a day, and sometimes twice a
dayt for 60 years and look at me.
I'm rawboned and skinny, still at the
bottom of the ladder, sour on the
world, and a pessimist. 1 know it,
and I can't help It. If I had It to do
over again, though, I would take care
of my stomach, for I don't believe I
ever really relished a meal In my
life, not even mother's Christmas
dinners, and I firmly believe that
my way of eating or whatever It was,
brought along with It darkness and
impossibility of success."

"You're right," nodded his com-

panion. "Of course, that isn't al-

ways the case. But in this age we

must hot only 'Trust In the Lord and
keep our powder dry,' but we must
swallow sunshine with our food.
Cheerfulness, especially while eat
ing, which Is the mo3t essential act
of man, Is as necessary to him as
sunshine Is to the flowers. Nothing
normal can be produced In darkness.

"But this Is what you haven't
been doing, Mr. Dyspeptic. Your
brain and your stomach, remember,
are twins, and you have to treat
them accordingly. Why not start
now and repair the damage you've
done It Is never too late, you know."

You mean at my age? And sup-

pose you can't always get the

"Absolutely, yes. Science has
made it possible to get the sunshine,
the health and the strength that
your stomach needs, all put up to
gether In little tablets. They call
them Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the
most effective tablets In the world
for this yery thing. One ingredient
In these tablets digests 3000 grains
of food without the help of the stom-

ach. Two tablets after each meal
can do more work. In digesting than
the stomach can Itself. The stom-nc- h

need not work at all. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets does all tho jvork,
and gives your jaded stomafch a rest,
the resttlt needs. Meanwhile you
cure yourself of brash, Irritation,
burning sensation, henrtburn, sour
stomach, acidity, fermentation, bloat
and the worst cases of dyspepsia and
indigestion. You get rid of these for
all time. An then, besides, you can
eat all you want, and you will also
relish mother's Christmas dinners if
you will take Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablots after eating. That's the
sunshine I was talking about. Then
your fnco will reflect tho Internal
change going on, you'll bo more en-

ergetic, your mind will be clenrer,
you'll he happier, and you'll be your-
self again.

"Your ltoart will chnnge nnd you'll
feel rosy. You'll enjoy your menls

and Jive. Let's walk down to a
drug store and lot me' Introduce you
to ono little package of these Stuart's
Dyspensla Tablets. You can get them
nt any drug storo In tho world for
only 50c n package. It Is worth It,
Mr. DyspeptI?."

Home Companion
Saturday Evening Post
Farm
Delineator

Publications
Rutterlck Patterns
McClurvls Mugazlnes
Ladles' Home Journal

- o.-t- t

Yonng .Men and Women
We want men or women reprj

lainca u c.i community to
subscriptions for us and couj?
newals. It will pay you hand

'

ly for what ever effort you ?
You can earn pin moncv n. .
stantlal bank account, a teoti
luiijuaes ui recreation, or
appointed home for your lasting
uuuuii. iuu can establish
ness of your own and be IndsJ

ent of strikes, lockouts. tLe i,L

an exacting employer, or osslbl
uuwasius i uaii, responslbllltj-
worrj ui your present extcutlrei
tlon. Your profits Will lnrrpa..
your years if you are rtasonalr
uuairioub una iasi apr roachlaj ,

"KB aecu ume no terrors for ,

An ever-lncreasl- numt,..
shrewd ,men and women an, ,.i
advantage of the opportunltv,.
offer you. Seize the opportunity.
ucv.u.uc uui "tiusne represent
in your home county while yet.... ....c v...auvc. ii juu iaii tn-- rt

now some one else surelv win ...
xt. . .... ... "B8men u win oe too late for jtiW
reap maximum profits. We can t

you a more liberal contract ti
any other magazine If you act quij
ly. write a postal todar. Ht

your Address me j
sonally, Margaret Hart. Sunt. i
Dept., Home Magazine, Indlanap

""
Si 00 Reward, $100.

The reaJers of this paper m
pleased to learn that there iti
least one dreaded disease
science has been' able to hi
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Catarrh Cure Is the only nositi

cure now known to the medical tsl

ternlty. Catarrh being a consUtJ

tlonal diseases, requires a comtlt
tlonal treatment. Hall's Cahr
Cuie Is taken Internally, actlnrtl
rectly upon the blood and mucoi

surfaces of the system, thereby .

stroylng the foundation of tie dl.4

ease, and giving the patient itrmjtb"

by building up the constitution nil
assisting nature in doing Its toiiI
The proprietors have so much
In Its curative powers that they e

Ono Hundred Dollars for any

that it falls to cure. Send for

of testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., TJ

ledo, O.

Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

stipation.
o

A shipyard Is to be established!
Bandon, Coos county.

Saved His Life.
J. W. Daveuport, Wlngo, K'l

writes, June 14, 1902: "I wanti

toll you I believe Ballard's Snel

Liniment saved my lite. I was k!

der tho treatment of two doctos

and they told me one of my lasi

was entirely cone, and the cL

badly affected. I also had a It

on my side. I don't think that

could have lived over two moat

longer. I wns Induced by a frta

to try Ballard's Snow Liniment. '

first application gave me great

lief; two 50 cent bottles cured

sound and well.
It in n. wonderful medicine &&11

recommend It to suffering huma&Wl

Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store.

Workingmen and Their
Friends Should Remember

If you would help the InborhiK men nnd women of Ameri

own their homes, to nbollsh chlld-lnb- or nnd the sweat-sho- p, to

cute their children and to have tho common necessities of lift. w

rnlso the man who works nbovo the level of slaves, remember, w

buying literature that the following publications ai-- e the or'rf
non-unio- n labor, and should not be found in tho home of a'IM
iimu:

Woman's

nnd Firvsldo

All Hutterlck's

references.

cure

The Century
Dooknmn
Smart Set
St. Nicholas
World's Work
Rlack Cat
nou'sekeeper
Upulncott's

Take This List With You When BuyH
Ro truo to yourself, bo true tothc laboring bur, be true to J

family, nnd do not liave any of the above enemies of labor 1 J
home.

CAPITAL TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 810, SALEM, OR

Don't forjetto Ask For th Ubd OaYmt Pfr


